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being a practicing
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mhrtdedlim made public. laWygf WOUI0 Oe a

o'lt"li.fi",ffi? fl."'i"lX#-.1 detriment toditbarred lawyer ana her daugh- trELl'urrErll" LU

lili"'i1' di*1i$, i,"u,$Hfff, ,,"fi becoming a
l1?"ffsi*i::l t*s';,l1fliit judee. rr
cites as O'Rourke's lack of litiga- - Andrew0tFourke,
tign experienee. Westchestercountyexecutive

lO'Rourke was nominated tor the
judg_eship _by qgv. George. Pataki law since becoming county execu-
orl Dec. 12 and is expected to win tive in 1983. IIe said moit .t' his
ecinfirmation in the Republican- records were lost, misplacel or
cdntrolled state Senate early--next thrown out by his formef law part-
m'onth. He would sit in w\itg ;;;: 

""

Plains but would hear cases origi- O'Rourke's nomination was
n$ting in Dutchess and Orange Uloc[eO try unreiatert political rna-
equnties' neuvering" in ttre Democrat-con-

lfne Center for Judicial Ac- iiorferiSenate.
cquntability has writtgn to the gov- Elena Sassower said O'Rourke
elnor's oflice requesting the report could only have cited the same
o(, the^.s_creening.committee.-tha.t three cases in the review for the
rated O'Rourke "hig$y 

ey$ifr$" siute iuOgustip. The group is seek-
fdr.the post. It cited a state law i,U 
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t[at rnakes such reports. public giien to'frospective'judicial ap-
after an appointment is an- fiointees.
n0unced' ln a letter she deliverecl to

llaichael I{c$eon, ..1 Pataki o'nuriL" vuii".a"v, slie also asked
spokesman, said no written report him to waive con{identiality ancl
waS produced. Cive her group a copy of hii com-

, 
"I don't think there is a report," pleted questionnaire, "assutning

McKeon said. "They interviewed you completed a questionnaire."
him and.they-vo-ted, and then they ,,At the present moment, the
cQmmunieated that to the govern- process is all but hermetically
or." sealed." Sassower said.

I The reform gfoup and its prede- O'Rourkc declined to responrl
c€ssor, the Ninth Judicial Commit- directly to Sassower's criticisms
tqe, have been led by Doris Sas- yesterday but addressed the issue
sdwer, a disbarred lawyer, and her of his qualifications in an interview
daughter, Elena Ruth Sassower. Wedne-sday. He said he was qual-
Iforis Sassower, a Iormer head of itred, noting that he was involved
t[e state Women's Bar Association, with "everv facet of the law" as
was suspended in 1991 for failing county executive.
t<) undergo a cuurt-ordered cornpe- ,,I've been involved in hundre<ls
tgney test. of lawsuils," O'Rourke said. ,.I nev-

i The group had challenged er thought that not being a practic-
O'Rourke's earlier nomination ing lawyer would be a detriment to
biased on Ns responses to a Senate becoming a judge."
Jptdiciary Committee question- He acknowledged that he may
rhire. Asked tro list the l0 most be rusty on legal procedure, but
elgnificant-legal cases he worked expectei that 6-e could get up to
c$, O'Rourke llsted only three, spbed quickly. He nlso plannerl t,t
I At the tlme, O'Rourke noted Nre a knowleclgeable aide lbr tts-
at he had not aetively practiced sistance.


